
Gee. James Edward Alexander has spent a
Urge wo of money in viidtiaw it, and obtaining
tbe opinions of competent engineers as to tbe
feas.buity of moving it The monument is in a
perfect elate of preservation, and can be re-
moved to the ate granted for it on tbe Thames
Embankment, forXIO.DOO, or one-ciebtb of the
cost to tbe French Government of the removal
of the obelisk In the Place do la Concorde, in
Paris. Gen. Alexander's generosity in making
tbe preliminary examination at his own
expense generated the popular belief
that he was ready to pay for tbe
transportation of the peerless work of art. He
declines to assume any such reeponaib.Uty. and
calls upon tbeGovernment to make tbe necessa-
ry appropriation. All things considered, tbe
British public must agree with him that it is a
Government matter; theymust also admit that
tbs neg'igesce of the Government in letting the
obelisk lie la Egypt for fifty-five years was a
poor way ofshowing its appreciation of the gift.

At the dedication of tbe new boat-boose of
the lale College navy, a few days ago, Dr. Noah
Poster, Presidentof tbe institution, was called
on for a speech- He began in a warm strain of
eulogy of Mr. Charles H. Ferry, a young gen-
tleman of Chicago, who, for the past few years,
has been devoting bis time almost exclusively to
the Interests of boating in his alma mater •

President Poster said that Mr. Fees* was
a most able and energetic young man—-
“in his line.” If tbe PreriJcnt meant
to bo complimentary, be was not emi-
nently successful; no doubt bis cautious
qualification was accidental; at any rate, it was
not deserved. The suggestions which he pro-
ceeded to (five in regard to boating were not dis-
figured by parentheses, nor did they show any
animus of the distinguished scholar and gentle-
|B«n against boating as a fine-art.

Mr. Ciutun’s gnfit [ln the smugglingcare] is not
MQcinsiveij demonstrated by the fact that he is a
•* pillar of Uuoszk’t church.”— Cincinnati Fuat*.

Judge Porter recently said that ‘‘ The great
merchant, Cjlaflzn, tu ready to sacrifice h&lf
his fortune in defense of Uis friend Beecher."
Mr. Claflin's fortune is estimated at over $30,-
000,000. Of course it cannot be that “ half ” of
this snej pile represents tbe profits ct the fciik-
«maggiing transactions.

PEESOBAL.

The GermanDiet sustains Carl Bcbuiz.
Two regiments a year desert from our army

regularly.
JohnB. Gough is preparing for the season of

•obblera and juleps.
Stephen Massett is in Paris, His M Jeems

Pipes”an laid there.
Augustin Daly and the Fifth Avenue Company

are at the Palmer House.
The Graphic publishes a likeness of Krs.

Etowe. and calls it Bod Cloud.
When the Sioux Chiefs return they will hare a

banquet; case of *•dog eat dog."
Mrs. Cbarlee Samner “Hooper ** is about to

Burry a Custom-House officer in .New Tors,
Charles O’Conor wears a worse hat than

Greeley ever did. It is said to be a souvenir of
*?a.

The lets George Trask preached more *baccy-
Isureatee any other divine.—JLoxcetl Cour-
ier.

Mrs. Tilton is going to commence proceedings
Cor a divorce, they say. What will the conjugal
kettle say ?

Boxes at theopera do notcell readily in Phil-
tdelpuia since theintroduction of the bell-punch
an street-oars.

The Hampden Club, at Springfield, Maas.
have sent to Europe lor Strauss’ band during
the fall meeting.

Const Mxrefoscbi, bearer of the Cardinal**
herretta to this country, sailed from New York
yesterday (or Borne.

Albert Edward made lots of speeding money
for bis Indian trip by backing the winning horse
at the Derby this year.

Listen to the cheeky yawping of the St. Louis
newspapers, which claim their city as the bead
«f the taae-ball interest.

The orchestra at a Paris festival refused to
let Gounod lead, m custom gave the talon to
tne of their own number.

Let Boston glory, if she will, in freedom's
birtb on Banker Hill. Chicago's greet cen-

will celebratea bunko helL
Kate Field’s reappearance on the stage of New

York in lees ambitions parts appears to hare
gained her somelittle encouragement.

Mr. Thomas Dent retained from ML Ter-
•on Saturday, where be has been during tbo
bit weekattending the Supreme Court.

Paroxysmal kisses they were, aod iaspirs-
ntional, but the vulgar and short-haired nowa-
days compromise the two on perspirations!.

Boston wants to know where Warrant Bunker
HUI sword is. Don't let out the secret, bat
Grover is banting it up lor bis benefit-tableau.

Jobs Bussell Young hss been relieved from
editorial duty on the New York Herald, and be-
am* Philadelphia correspondentof the Herald.

Tbs Herald apologizes for ita misrepresenta-
tions of Phil Sheridan. The Herald is not the
only envious and disgruntled witness of the
wedding.

Tbs statement that Alexandra, Princess of
tfalssy was becoming deaf was tbs result of a

oeokosyism. The sweet woman had only lost
her ear-nog.

Dt. Newman's .**magnificent bead of black
hair* qualifies him for the position of Black
Hills Commissions*, it is quite * Bkmtable
appointment.

Bonner, in contributing SIOO,OOO to Dr. Hall's
Church of the Holy Faehiona, has imposed anew
and serious burden upon the journalistic frater-
nity by his example.

Beerhss gone opin Germany. Those ignorant
Bum peons do not know shat to da with a good
thing when they have 1L Hess, beer is poured
fcnm, as it should be.

Mr. Childs asks President Grant to write a
book, that he may review others as hie poems
have been reviewed by a carping, envious, and
aocntpt newspaper press.

Owen Fawoett, P. M- Chapman and wife,
Qbarlea Fisher, and William Daridge, of Dale'sRfth Avenue Theatre Company, New York, are
Stopping at the Metropolitan

Alexander, the man who waa murdered by
flsor Philadelphia policemen the other day. re-
tailed to giTe thoir w*rnff9j and died
tostioe sad defending demons.

“Jury," said a Western Judge, “you kin go
Mk and And a verdict. If you can't find one of
fear own, get the one the last jury need.** The
Imy returned a verdictof suicide in the ninth
iegree.

- If the Indianapolis correspondent of the dap-
far is not mistaken, that intellectual youth of
)he variety persuasion known as *The Great
PDonohue* has been sent to thePenitentiary
ter two year* for pocket-picking.

San Diego County, CaL, boast* that it raised
1*200,000pounds of honey in a tingle soaeoo,
rhich goes a show that sirup (made of sul-
phuric water, and flour) is a* plentiful on
thePacific Coast as in Michigan.

But one Chinaman ventured to arrive at the
•ort of New Xork last week. The present high
*tes and Insecurity against firewhich character-
teas the hotels of the metropolis art rapidlyre-
feXling the rids of immigration.

Jerome B. Still son, formermanaging editor of
Nsw York World* baa been relieved tern-

fwndr, detailed to duty at Albany to write up
Sot. Tilden for tbe Presidency. Ths first of
te* letters appeared a dayor two ago.

Another model Philadelphian wants to have
«■* same known, and would give SIO,OOO for tho
piTilsg*. He offers to exact a fountain in Fair-
teomt Park to eo*t that tom if his name may be

Ihsreos. Ths name of this latest sell-
mtm teJ.fc.Whk7* Paste ti inyou hte. It

may save your life to be occasionally assured
that there exists a vainer and more egotistical
mortal than yourself.

The NewYork Ration is now chiefly edited bT
two Massachusetts men—Mr. Arthur Sedgwick
and Mr. Wendell Phillips Garrison. Mr. Godkin
has gone to reside in Cambridge, where there is
some hint of making Urn a Professor.

Byron's monument at Mhiaoloaghi will bo
erected by grateful Greeks. The rumor that
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe desired to con-
tribute to it is unfounded. Mrs. Stowe has some
Florida real estate demanding hot profits on the
Byron scandal just at present.

Susan Gilbert and Jared 11. Buell
Thought the fetu-rt of marriage too crush

S:-.rs she, ** My dear JareJ,
Let’s play that we’ve married,”

To whichhe: “ Tea, 1 tr.U if you wUL”
And that’s all tbo ceremony they thought nec-

essary lu Indianapolis.
Csulyle was in the room of the London Library

when Bryan Hunt, grandson of Leigh Hunt,
shot and killed himself there. The book be
asked for was handed him over the body of the
prostrate suicide. He asked twoquestions and
hurried away. Now he is the subject of univer-
sal andunfriendly comment.

The cenotaph of Prince Albert in his memori-
al chapel at 'Windsor represents him in medieval
armor. Tbo angels around him are apparently
weeping at his manifest discomfort. His favor-
ite dog, Eos, at his feet looks as if be would
wag bis tail in derision, bat is suddenly sur-
prised to findit made of indelible material.

Young men whoput ou their summer clothing
and bad their hair shingled Friday are now
shivering in bed with hot bricks at their feet
and mufflers on their heads. Now straw bats
have been consumed an kindling, and low shoos
can be had for next to nothing. There's no
beastly monotony about Chicago weather.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Patmtr Hoyte—F. M. Mead, Boston ;A. F. Hutch-

ings, C. A. Bacon, M. D.. C, Parish, New York ; W«Wade, Jr., Pittsburg ; P. A. Largey, Montana; John
D. Paddock, New York ; («. TV. Jacoby, Philadelphia ;
Samuel S. Sumner, U. S. A.; B. D. Lee, St. Louis ;
C. E. Watkins, Baltimore; 0. J. Stllle, Philadelphia;
H, L. Hommedlcu, Cincinnati; Alfred Tlrrell, Boston;
Lewis S. Cox, Philadelphia ; N. B. Perry, Albany ; C.
C. Bowen, Detroit; 11. Lawrence, Now Orleans;
T, SI. Pepper, Roche* ter; J. Cooliige CofSn,
Boston; Borneo - Cocke, New York; F. XI,
G-iddcn, Cleveland G’rjno Piici/ic—Thomas 13.
Bair, Htteburg; J. L. llathbouc, Sau Francisco ;

Charles O. Rowe, Pittsburg; G. Boulerin, Milwaukee;
C. L. She.don, Auburn ; John G. G-lchriat, Wheeling !

E. D. L. Wicks, Texas ; Xi. M. ManUcviUe. Davenport;
Jefferson Gardner, New York ; A. Boylngton, Ohio;
C. F. Ganson, Buffalo; Franco San> nez, Cre*
sentio de Leon, Mariano Eurigues, Guatemala;
W. Bathed!, Ottawa; Liberty Bigelow, Bc.-l
ton; J. N. A. Griswold, Rhode Island: Richard
P. Barlow, Boston; B. F. Barclay, Pittsburg; H. G,
Loomlis, New Yurk.... .Sherman haute—l). O. Clark,
Omaha : 34. i). Coykeml-U, Minneapolis ; G. C. Clay,
MuinpUis ; John Gollur, .Rochester ; Charles Turner.
Omaha; G. A. Gowncr, Detroit; Charles Kcci,Rochester; Gem J. Storeascn, Toledo; W*. K. Klrr,
Boston ; H, B. Anderson, Hew York;
X. H. Warfield, Ma&sacbuaoUa; L. I). Pardee,
Rochester; S. B. Cowing, Rochester; Robert C. Geer,
New Yoik.... ..7r«ncnf lioxiu—W. n. Tefft, Detrvit;
J, M. Hick*, Hew York; Rdward Foote. Hew York; C.
M. Titus, Ithaca; A.C. Webb, Fort tiaxrey ; James H.
Chapman. Tiezuon; John Nicholson, Pittsburg; S.
Br«olr>, New Orleans; M. B. hotens, Illinois; A.Beliuxu, Douoit; J. K. Schwartz, Pittsburgh.

Suburban AHracf ions—A new £nter»pruo by Ira llrowa,
Tho latest enterprise developed by the untir-

ing genius and ever ready invention of our groat
suburban village builder, Ira Brown, is tho pur-
chase of a portion of tho beautiful village of
Homewood, within the Immediate southern out-
skirts of the city, located about 17 miles
from Chicago on the Illinois Central Railroad,
and accessible by any number of accommodation
trains. The price paid by Sir. Brown was $50,-
000, his purpose being to cut up the entire quar-
ter section without delay, and to place 1,000 new
lots before the community on his famous uni-
form scale of SIOO per lot, with first choice to
first purchaser, and with all the benefits of Lib
accommodation plan of payment by easy month-
ly installments. The universal public intercut
that has long sincebeen awakened in Mr. Brown’s
popular suburban enterprises will naturally
extend to Homewood, and the probabilities are
that thepopulation of that romantic village will
witness an immente increase during the present
aod coming season. The popular demand for
lots at Park Fudge, and in his other subdivisions
in Evanston, Desplainea, Glencoe, Thornton,
etc., ail on the easy accommodation plan, of
course, continues to represent a main feature of
the suburban interest.

An Interesting* Document.
Considerable interest has been excited in mu-

sical circles by the publication of a circular by
Mr. W. W. Kimball,—proprietor of the piano and
organ waxerooms, corner State and Adams
streets, and sole Northwestern agent of the Hal-
let, Daria A Co. piano,—embodying a concise
statement signed by the entire community of
great German artists, committing themselves to
a straight and unqualified opinion iu favor of
that instrument as an improvement on every
modem piano, and a material advance in the
structure ot musical instruments. It is a strong
document, and will confirm the axpoxLeuce of
the world in favor of that piano.

Trade in lb© North Division.
A recent article relating to traffic in the North

Division omitted mention of an importantinterest
—that of hardware—long represented, in thepop-
ular and metropolitan sense, by the well-known
firm of Harbcson & Brugm&n, No. 33 North Clark
street,whose method of manipulating the interest
has been such as to develop a widepopularity. The
atock earned by the firm U largo enough to meet
the demands of the whole city in anything relat-
ing to hardware and house-iumisbing goods—-
the Kathbone ranges. Uncle Sam ranges, ice-
boxes, refrigerators, etc., the la;ter calling at
COSL

The Einprcei ot Gbins*
It was reported soon after thedeath of the

lato Emperor of China that his young widow bad
committed suicide, but, according to the Pekin
Gazette, her death did not occur until the 27 thof

March. The ChinaHail says : “Herf*to has
been indeed an unhappy one. Wedded at toe
age of 15, she became a widow at 17, aod since
the death of her husband has, if native reports
are to be believed, led a mest miaeiable life,
obe is said to have refused ail food for some
days previous to her death, and to have sunk
from exhaustion. Whether these reports be true
or cot. we can easily believe that barposition wa.-.
a most unenviableone. At best she * as condemned
to cerpotuai seclusion lormany years to come,
wiuie she was exposed to intrigues which,inview
of ber expected confinement, might have bad
her death and that of the possiole child os their
object. Death was probably a merciful relief. ’’

The Shanghai Courier and Gazette says that the
early deatu of the Empress is entirely iu accord-
ance with the national idea of what is most
highly fitting for a wife eo bereaved. It is not
impossible that her memory will acquire a sanc-
tity in Chinese eyes from the fact of her having
followedher lord witbiu so short a period ; the
event is already attributed to her regrets, as it is
said that aho suHaicd from no definite disease.

A Volition Doctor*
The policeof Savannah, Go., latelycaught an

odd fishin their not. A Mrs. Shuman, walking
on au unfrequented country road, was knocked
down and robbed by a negro, and tho police,
after a long search, dually captured the robber
in tho city. The mao waa taken to a Magistrate’s
office and searched, with astonishing results.
The search developed about the parson of the
negro tho following articles: In hie pantaloons
pockete. a rabbit’s tuiL a rabbit’s foot, several
oottles of sand, and a large collection of beads;
in a leather pouch hung from Jus nock, a lot of
birds' gilis, birds’ toes, and a quantity of sul-
phur ; in a belt around his waist, snake-root,
fennel-root, silver 5-ceul pieces, ooous* toes,
cafe tail, and oyster-shell dust. Tho man was a
�oudoudock r. and carried the requirements cf
hispharmacopoeia with him, and it waa a knowl-
edgeof hisprofession whichenabled the officers
to find him. The cace is somewhat similar to
onenow attracting attention in St. Louis, whore
anegro, guilty of a more diabolical crime, was
recognized partly by his wearing a toadoa
•harm.

A Colored Farmer's profits.
The PiUsnurg index- Appeal says that

Washington Jones, an industrious coloredcitizen
of Dinwlddie, made ou bis lann in that countylast year the following fine oftp, with tho
assistance of one man, s girl, and a boy, and
only oue mule to plow :

5,675 !b« tobacce, wkici netted him,,,. 669.153 bolts cotton Ilo!o0
<io Uu&hela wheat 7HJK)
TO briacorn kfi'J.iO£.OOO ins fodder 6o!ob
Tope sad shocks jj’oo
130lbs Med-00ra.... 4,&j

THE FINE ARTS.

Orljjin and Work of the Academy
of Design.

Its Ait-Schools—The Approaching Ee-
ception.

Doxngs at Concord—Artists at Fontaln-
bleau---Phillips’ “ McCulloag’n.”

Sals of Batch Fictaiea.

THE ACADEMY OF DESIGN.
ITS HISTORY AND PRESENT CONDITION.

The Academy of Design has experienced some
recent vicissitudes, but it stands, ana no doubt
will continue to stand, as the most conspicuous
art-institution in the city. The near approach
of the reception and exhibition, forms a fitting
occasion for a review of the history of the
organization and a statement ot its present con-
dition. Somewhere along in the fall of 18CB
a few Chicago artists met together in a
little studio on Dearborn street and formed
an association. The initiatory fee was $5,
and the sessions were frequent and en-
thusiastic, It was do; long before forty-five
or fifty names were enrolled, and the very
considerable amount of crackers and sandwiches,
and good ale and cigars, consumed by those
happy Bohemians, appeared to engender a cor-
responding amount of good feeling and fellow-
ship. This was the nucleus of the Chicago
Academy vtDesign. After the first enthusiasm
bad somewhat abated, a few of the most earnest
spirits of the organization procured, in 1883, a
charter from the' Legislature, liberal and com-
prehensive in its terms, and granting some
special privileges.

Mere social enjoyment was of course never
the chief object of tho Academy. From tae

very beginning of Che enterprise, while mtu.r
brilliant exhibitions, entertainments and recep-
tions were given for the public benefit, and
many pleasant reunions held by the members
among themselves, the first object was to
ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN GENUINE ART-SCHOOLS.

To this cud the aitiMte interested in it
labored, giving their time, money, pictures, and
unceasing efforts, and from time to time, as oc-
caaiorf required, devising and managing in the
inteiest of the schools and the Academy a aeries
of art-entertainments bo biiiUaut andsucceasfiil
am lo do honor to the city. The achievementsof
this voung but vigorous institution before the
great Are wore of a kind that any citizen of Chi-
cago might well recall with pride. It would ap-
pear that for once a society of artists was en-
dowedwith executive ability and capable of bar-
mou.ous management. Within three years from
the time when it hadbut twenty members and
SIOO m its treasury the Academy was established
in a handsome building, erected at a cost of
$70,000 andcontaining ample galleries, school-
rooms, studios, offices, and reception roomr,
and a line little music-hall. It paid
a rental for the four stories of
the building thus occupied of SO,OOO per an-
num. It had fitted up the building at a coat of
$15,000. For some lime before the lire, the
statements of the business manager showed that
the average receipts of the gallery weie over $25
a dai, while the receipts from the rents of stu-
dios and the Music-Hall amounted to between
SB,OOO and $9,000a year, and the receipts from
annual subscriber* were over So.OCO. Besides
this there were other sources of income, from
life and fellowship memberships, from commis-
sions on sales, etc., and the total revenue was al-
ready at so handsome a figure and so rapidly in-

creasing that the time was confidently thought
io be near when the Academy would be able to
purchase and own entirely the hoiidiog and
pound on which it stood. This raoid growth
and speedy success was in the characteristic
Chicago stylo, and it was all done by
the artists themselves. Tho Chicago
people, it is true, responded generous-
ly *hcn called upon lor yearly subscrip-
tions. Bat the artists took pnde in giving an
equivalent, indeed an equivalent fourfold, for
every dollar subscribed iu ibis way, and tho ar-
tists’ receptions of Chicago became worthy of
any city in tho laud.

RDT— rEB ITSE BURNED,
and all the studios and tueir treasures, the pic -
lures and marbles and casts, made some costly
little heaps of asnes, and the insurance was like
other insurances. After that tho Academy had
a struggle, hue other people, and, Like other
people, it is having a struggle now. But it is
busy again. The schools are in running order,
and supplied with materials and competent in-
structor*. Aschool of sculpture is inprocess of
oigamzatlon under tho direction of the Presi-
dent of the Academy, Mr. Leonard W-
Volk. Mr. Felix iiegamey, an artist of
reputation both in Europe and this
country, and late s Professor in Paris,
baa charge of the schools of drawing, composi-
tion, and practical design, and also of free-hand
drawing as applicable tc the uses of architec-
ture. In this latter branch of instruction,
architecture, au exceedingly important work has
been undertaken by Mr. W. L. B. Jennov, who
has engaged to deliver fioqueot lectures and
furnish counsel and practical guidance to the
pupils making it a study. The schools ofpaint-
ing and composition are in charge of Mr. J. F.
Gookius, vrucae methods of instruction are
those of the French and Munich schools com-
bined.

Tbe authorities of tbs Academy, believing
thoroughly in the recuperative power and-ef-
fective bumoias of continual work, have de-
termined to

KEEP TUB SCHOOLS IN FULL OFKIiaTION
through the year, not even stopping for their
usual vacation during trie summer. Thishas be-
come almost a necessity, to meet the wants
of pupils who come hero from other places dur-
ing the summer, but cannot come in wiuter, and
thereare also many of the sons and daughters
of our citizens who are anxious to avail them-
selves of the drawing schools while other insti-
tutionsare dosed for the summer. The class-

rooms are in the building at the southwest cor-
ner ofMichigan avenue and Vaoßuren stioet.
Valuable aod appropriate prizes are given to
pupila making genuine and creditable progress.

THE LXTB BULB OF ITCTUBES
at the Academy was interfered with by exceed-
ingly bad weather, by the Thomas concerts, but
especially by the general dullness of the times.
Still, though but few pictures were sold, they
brought fair prices, ail things considered, and
the sale as far as it went was a success for the
Academy, Propositions forbuilding a tine build-
ing have lately been submitted to tbe officers of
the Academy, and taken under advisement by
them and by a number of prominent citizen*
who have the interests of art genuinely at beau.
It is probable that something will result from the
current interest in tbo subject that will do honor
to Chicagoand be of lasting benefit to the city
and tbo country. Acity of the first class like
Onicago cannot long do without an Academy of
Art, and experience has shown that it can be
made more than self-sustaining under judicious
management. A good exhibition bos been kept
open continuously since tbe opening of tbe
Academy last September, and the pictures have
been changed frequentlyas new ones have come
and gone.

ANESPIOLLL EVENT
is to occur st tho AcademyThursday. the 17th,
In tho form of one of the. handsome, old-time
receptions. It is intended to be made an agree-
able affair, and the invitations will be very limit-
ed m number. Summer is bore, and the artists,
before their scattering to field, and forest, and
shore, wish to say welcome sod adieu to their
friends in their own peculiar fashion. There
will be not only many now pictures by oar own
artists, bat a considerable exhibition of fine
foreign works. The reception will be followed
by au exhibition and sale.

ART-NOTES.
coKconn to the fookt as© extras.

Concord, which is well known to be one of tbs
points at which ibe superstructure of earth rests
upon ths foundations of all things, is busy es-
tablishing its claim to be considered, like Qen.
Washington, M First in war, first in peace, and
first in the hearts of its countrymen."

Tbs Centennial established the firat clause,—
at least to the satisfaction of Concord people.

They may do what they please at Lexington,"
said a Concord gentleman, “we will write the
history.’* The Centennialhas bean followed by
an article on “ Concord Books "io iforper’a, to
the authorehip of which tho absence of Miss
Hannah Hudson’s name points suspiciously,
since her claims as a poet would scarcely be
overlooked by any writer but herself. And now
comes a second claim to high plafco
in thearts of peace in tbe following uem, and it
mav bo doubted if any other village of 2,000 or
3,000 inhabitants con match it:

Miee (May) Alcott, the sister of Louisa Alcott,
the children's story-toller, has started ao Ait-
Academy, as she jestingly called it. in Concord,
in a room formerly occupied as a Alasonio hall,
over the brick engine-house near tbe common.
It isa large, finely-decorated room, with high
walls, windews ca three sides, with close
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•hatters inside, so tbst the lights can be proper-
ly managed. Concord people take to art like
young ducks to water, ana some boy or girl in
every family is drawing, or modeling, or decor-
atmg, panels and boxes, llissAlcutt h&s con-
tributsd her drawings and plaster models, and
invited others to do the same. Mias Wheeler
will meet her diawing-class ol eight or too
young ladies there daily, and anybody else
who desirea to see the room is in-
vited to set up en easel and go
to work tree ot charge. Ths leading idea is to
collect such orawioga, paintings, and models as
ths village may a fluid, and to give the aid of
ayinpatbv andmutual instruction to all comera.
Tho benefit derived from Miss AJcott’s super-
vision will insure a successful season whether
the enterprise develops into a permanent “Art-
Academy "or not.

It will he remembered by readers of flno-art
nuns that Miss Alcott last year reaped the re-
ward of lorg aod enthusiastic devotion to the
practice of art, and won the commendation of
Mr. Raskin is the best copvisl of Tucnor’a pic-
tures in existence. Michel Angelo's saying,
“True genius is infinite patience,’ used to stand
as a motto over her studio door. Her copies of
Turner aod original sketches of English tuiuu,
stc., are now highly valued in Rost jU.

piniura' ** it’ccLi.onGit.”
It is bnt fair to Mr. Phillips to publish tho

following:
it is due no less to tbe well-established influence of

your Diner in this city than iis Importance to me, that
I seek to throw » side light into the ••critique ”on Mc-
Culloch's picture, given in your columns of fctt Sua-
dav. Tbe picture was hung at » losing height, the
head reaching some %i feet above tho floor. Tho fore-
shortening of parts, and weakening of c. lorand lines
at such a height, with the canvas scarcely tipped for-
ward, can cosily Iw imagined, while tbo ?o|>e’a picture
was

*

advautagooualv placed, lighted, niched, ami
draped. This ww* business to the art manager. . . .

My picture of M’Culloch was a bona fide order, and
not for sale. It was useful, therefore, only to cover an
isolated blank on the wail, 1 should not undertake to
correct ordinary criticism Involving merely personal
opinion, but I recognize In tho article la question
something to U thankful for: a more enlightened turn
in Chicago ert-Uleratuxo..

The article of last week was Dorbaps not cars-
ful euooga to make it clear that the two pictures
were not aide by aide, but quite differently situ-
ated. In tact, the “iTCuilocli ” was hung in au
adjacent, room to the “Pope,” over a door, and
the ani.-'t ib eut.clr-d to whatever allowance
Dhouldbo made for this disadvantage

MRS. FASSETTV WORK,
Mrs. 8. M. Fassott has recently completed,

and boaunder way, *eveial portraits in crayoue
aud watei-colora, including likenesses of Geo.
Logan’s family, Mr. llichaidsou, of the Bank of
Montreal, and wife, and several Washington peo-
ple. Mrs. Bassett has also outlined a sketch of
a cbiidion’B sewing-party, which promises to be
a very charming character-picture. Her inde-
fatigable industry haa been i ©warded with de-
cided improvementand a rare facility in the use
of tbe pencil and broth Hoc likenesses are al-
most invariably satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Fussetv will remain in Chicago
during the summer mouths, butremove to Wash-
ington in October, there to take up their per-
manent residence. They have already located a
gallery and studio there, aud their Cmcago
friends may only hope henceforth tohave them
here during the summor-eeasouß.

l’abt.
At tbebeginning of too present year there ap-

peared in Paris a hebdomadal illustrated renew
called VAri, winch is probably the largest aud
moat expensive art-periudisal in the world. Ita
©dirm-iu-ch»c/ is M. Eugene Vernon, and ita
literary couthbutora comprise many of the
freatest names in literature on the Continent,

moiig the hat, numbering upwards of eighty,
are laiae, Beuan, Jean lloeaeau, Baal de Mus-
set, Lovasaeur. Louis and Bono Menard,
Gherardi, President of the Hoyal Academy of
tbe Beaux Arte d’Urbioo, Pabouche, DoeC&mps,
Duplcsaia, Champier. end Gotti, General .Di-
rector des Musces de Florence. The only En-
glishman on the staff ia P. G. Hamerton, editor
of the J'ortfcfho and author of the ** lutol-
lectural Life,'* etc. Among i;« art-contributors,
all of whom are distinguished, are Thaophdo
Cbauvel, Lidior, Flameug, Gilbert, Jacuemart,
MarLal, Hedoum, Kacone:, and many others of
equal mom as artists. The subscription price
of L'Ari in Paris is 120 francs a year; in En-
gland and Bjam, 110; in Kussia, 155; in tbe
United Stated. ICO. The Bev. Dr. Horatio N.
Powers, of tUis city, has lately been invited by
its management to became one of its literary
contributors, *biohia the first recognition of
the kind, we believe, that any American has re-
ceived.

ARTISTS IN TRANCE.
From TuinJa u Sotca on ParU. n

I have been spending a mouth this fall at
Foutaiubleau and m the neighboring villages. It
is there that artists muy be seen m their natural
and simplectaTo, bat at first I paid bat little at-
tention to them. A bard life that of au artist.
There are mou of 50, whoso names are famous,
who do not earn 10.0UU francs a year. About ofi,
after ten years of study, be begins to produce
something, then sales must bo made, and to
make sales the artist must have the tact of a
salesman. Some go fasting aud put in here and
thereft threo-frauc lesson; but even that id a
chance, borne gain* backgrounds for photog-
raphers, or large aign-boarda. At 10, with real
merit, or friends in the newspapers, be may get
into notice by constant exhibition and puffing.
About 50 be earns t htUa money
and haa caught the rheumatism. Each year the
number of artists grows loaa and leas. The 5,000
pictures of theExposition distract theattention,
destroy all beauty. A woman Is pretty alone by
her lireaide, in her easy-chaix; put her among
eighty ball-oreubet and she is lost.

Tho smaller towns are beginning to have their
exhibitions, and in this way hulo municipal
reputations aie acquired. Two or three, the
most skillful,put off their stout shoes os soon as
tbo aalous of the Exhibition are opened, return
to Pails, move about in society, and wear out
enormous quantities of new gloves. They know
the critics, they ecent the taste of the day, and
set up their studios. When amateurs meet a
painter in a certain set in society, and hud he
wears a decent coat, they can hardly
offer him Use than 500 francs for a picture,
ilost of them are as nervous about their talent
oe a woman about her beauty. X have known
one, and oneof the three or four moat famous of
our dayt to drophist arms In discouragement and
almost to shed tears on reading a newspaper
criticism by a man who never handled a brush. ,

On the other hand, artists have the gift of
self-deception. The animal-painter has a por-
trait of a faded blonde hanging in his studio;
he baa made an Ophelia of her. On the whole I
do not see that they are much to be pitted. They
can forgot themselves ; they can think of the
beautiful sunset they have j net soon. In the
evening there tloat over the andirons pretty
bunting scones which they will some day paint.
Amazons in long faabito, with red plumes, stag-
bounds which scent tho air, hunting-
horns banging from tho necks of
the huntsmen. They say to them-
selves that this time the picture shall be charm-
ing ; that tooy will snow their Uhout, In tho
meanwhile they chat about art, and indulge in
criticism. For live or six hours each day they
take no thought of tho realities of I;fo. Lastly,
they have leisure houis i they are not alwave in
harness; theyhave tho gaycty and epnrtiveness
uf children.

Id many respects theyare superior to ordinary
men of ambition, and they aio smely happier.
They Uve in a higher range ofhalf gentlemen of leisure; their tboughta art
not turned toward saving or profit; they have
now of the low tricks of trade, nor yet the
violent and painful cares of great ambition ana
of busineße, Very few of theso people (the
artiste of Pont&inbleau) ore rude orunsociable
even among those whose outside is rough and
who are without culture; there is always a
natural delicacy of perception, an easy appre-
hension of the original, the graceful, and the
grotesque; the sensibility of their organs is un-
impaired ; theycatch thought and beauty on the
wing tho imitative taunt, the spirit of carica*.
tore, are inborn in them.

A tixad ideais like too iron rod which sculptors
put in their statues. it impale* and sustains.
A great maniaabsorbing because he la anaorbed-

ODDS AND ENDS.
Gorome's **Sabre Dance" In the Faria Salon

has been eokl for the enormous sum of SIB,BOO.
The income of the London Art-Union last year

was $01,630, thelargest amount ever received by
the society.

Mr. Beginner gave one of hia artlatio enter-
tainments at the Teachers' League at btandard
Hail aiooday evening.

Agroup of statuettes by David Richards, sim-
ilar to Rogers’groups, stands ia Matson’s win-
dow. It us called The Burgeon-Barber.

Mr. S. ,1). Volk, one of our youngand most
promising artiste, arrived in New York oo tbs
stb m tbo steamer Spain, and was expected inChicago last Thursday.

A pointingbaa Juetbeea discovered atPompeiiwhich is eaid to be the most important yet
brought to light m tbo destroyed city, it ropre-
rents Laoooon according to Virgil’s description.

A discovery has juat been made at Rome of
thirty-six documeuie connected with Michel
Angelo,of great interest for the history «f art.They will bepublished for his postponed cente-
nary this autumn.

The four American artiste who contribute to
this year's exb.uitiun of tbo Royal Academy are
Miss Lea, Mr. Bradford, W. J, Hennmey, and

George H. Bonghtoa. Jfr. Bradford has the ad-vantage of the patronage of Royalty.
Mrs. Edna Chenev, of Boston, delivered a lec»tare upon ‘'Albert Oarer” to the “Friends inCouncil," a ladies’ literaryclub, last Tuesday at838 Michigan avenue, making exhibition* ofacmerare engravings after Oarer, etc.

SALE or PtCTDBIS.Messrs. Christie Ic Manson, of London, soldduringthe week ending May 1 the collections ofmotnres belonging to the late Bar. J. Lucy antiCharles Bredel. These collections contained
some gems of Dutch art. Much attracted manybuyers from Dresden and Paris, aim also agentsfrom the galleries of Berlin, Brussels, anti Co-logne. Tho principal troika wers:
Gainsborough—A Landscape, with Girl on Pony

and other Figures 817W. Mlerls—-The Grocer’s Shop..
John and Andrew lioth—Abraham with Hagar '

and lahmael 23 C25W. Van do Veldo—AFreshBreeze...'.**'*'* * 3’iuLe Nam—lnterior
Nicholas Berchem—Woman with aDistaff!!!.' *.* T7^sJohn Bolt—A Landscape

.
g*7(ju

A. Cuyp—View on the B-uiks of the ilaaa!!!! *! 5 510Minderhari Hobbema—A Boat with Two Men
’

Nicholas Mioe—lnterior
. «B'sF, Mieris—Tfay iliuuuored Canker ! !2- .r »3OA. Oalade—'TUo Tii:-Trac Players 3*530Bubcns Christ Triumphant over Sin and '

Death
Jacob ItuyedaeJ—The RuinJan Steen—lnterior of a Boom *

W. Van de Velde—View on tbe Ihitch Coaat
during a Calc: 3^33Adrian Van de Velde—A, Pastoral Scene 2x575Philip Wouvermans—View on a Canal in Hoi-laud

Philip 'WouT&rmaua—Departure of » Hawking

John Wynanta—Boy Angling 5,450

FOREIGN POSTAL* RATES.

The Changes to Take Place July X
Xlatea CutabUtboil by the Treaty of
Berne*
Washikqton, June 6.—-The following circular,

containing important information concerning
too postal rates established by the Treaty of
Berne, has just been issued by the Post-Office
Department:

Fusi-Omc* Dkpaststxnt, Omen or FobkiomMails, Washington, D. C„ May 27, 1875.—0n »tdafter July J, 1875, uniform rate* of postage will be
levied and collected iu tlio United State* on corre-spondence to and from the whole extent of the General
Postal L'uioa, formed by the Treaty of Bcrne.-em-hrocing within it*limits the following countries, viz,:
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Be gjum, Denmark (in-
cluding Iceland ami the F.roe iurypt, Spain
(including the Balearic Isles, the Canary Ldands, theBpanian possessions on the northerncoast of Afnca,
and the postal es'.a'.liahmeata of Spain noon the west-ern coast of Morocco). Great Britain (including the■island of Malta, Greece, Italy, Luxemburg, Norway,
the Netherlands, Portugal (including the islands of
Madeira and the Azores), RomnanU, Russia (including
the Grand Duchy of Finland), Sorviu, Sweden, Swjt-
cerionJj and Turkey. Tne ratesare as follows, viz,;

(a.) lor prepaid letteis, 3 cents for 13 grammes
(h&if ounce).

(6.) Fur unpaid letters received, 10 cents per 16
grammes (half ounce).

( .) Tor postal cards, 2cents each.
{a.) Fi,r newspaper*, If not over 4 ounce* In weight,2 cvnib each.
(".) For books, other printed matter, patterns ofmerchandise, legal r.ud commercial documents, pam-

phlets, music, visiting cards, photographs, catalogues,
prospectuses, announcement*, and notices of variouskiad», whether printed, engraved, or lithographed. 2
cents per each weight of 2 ounces or fraction of 3ounces.

(/.) For tneregistration-fee onall correspondence, 8
cents.

(a.) No fee will b© charged on return-receipts forregistered articles in cases where such receipts are re-
ipiibttd.

Tee same rate® of union postage will be levied and
collectedin the United States on correepondence to
and from Franco on and after Jan. 1,18.6. In the
meantime the postage rates, a* fixed by the existing
postil convention with France, will be collectedon the
coiTeßuondcuce exchanged with France.

The prepayment of letters ia optional, but unpaid
letters will be charged in the country of destination
with double the nuo on prepaid letters. The prepay-
ment ot postal cards, registered articles, newspapers,
uud other printed paper* is compulsory. Prepayment
of postage of every ue«cnp.‘ion of article can l>e ollect-
od only by means of postage stamps or stamped en-
velopes valid in the country cf engin.

Newspapers or other printed papers unpaid or In-
BUihdcutly prepaid cannot bo forwarded. Other arti-
cles wcenoinj-aid or lUbUiliciently paid will be charged
tut unpaid Uthrs, after deducting the value of thestamped envelopes or postage stamps employed.

No additional postage will be charged fur the re-
transmission of postal articles -within the Interior of
the Union ; but in case an article which has only post-
ed through the inland service of one of Che countries
of in-- Union should by being redirected enter into the
inland service of another country of the Union, the
Pori-Oiiicu of the country of destination will add its
inland rata.

Official correspondence relative to the postal service
la exempt from pottage, with exception, no frank-
ing or redo- tiou of postage is allowed.

Not only' letters, but irtral and commercial docu-ments, patterns cf merchandise, cewvpaperK, ditched
or bound blocks, namphlets, music, visiting-cards, pho-
tograrhs, catalogues, prospectuses, announcements,
and notices of various kinds may be registered, and
the po-.Uge payable on registered articles is tha same
ta that onarticles not r**«n*tered.

Tha maximum weight for patterns of merchandise
is fixed at 230 grammes (W/f ounces), ana the maximum
weight of olutr articles (except loiters) is l,udo
grammes (2 pounds 3 ounces),

APPLICATION OP IHE STA2XFA.
Correspondence oi every kind muat be stamped on

the upper partof tha address, witha stomp indicating
the place of origin and the date of peering ; unpaid or (
insufficiently paid rorrepponclemo mast, in addition,
bo impressed with the stamp “T '* (ut to be paid), the
application of which will devolve upon theexchanging
ofiiceof the country Of origin, L . try poeul packet
■Which does notbear the tbuap “T ”will be considered
a; paid to debtin'.tion, and treated accordingly.
.'TSVnU’ATESg AND FEINTED EAPUES—CONDITIONS

AS TO POUiiS, ETC.
Backs, newspapers, printed papers, and other aim-

Uur articles must 1.0placed under bands, or iu an en-
velope open, or simply folded so os to admit of their
LBing cosily examined, and except iu the following
particulars, they must contain no manuscript writing,
figure, or mark whatever.

Proofs 0/ printing or of music may boar correc-
tions mado with the pen, relating exclusively to the
text or to the execution of the work. It shall be al-
lowable to annex manuscript to them.

Circulars, notices, etc., may bear the signature of
the sender, with his trade or profession, and may also
indic ate the place of ongin and tue date.

Books shad bo admitted wita a manuscript dedica-
tion or a complimentary inscription from tue author.

Itshill bo permitted to mark with a simple stroke
the {Rvsaagea in the text to which it is desired to cud at-
tention.

Printed or lithographed stock and share lists, prices
current, and moikct reports shall be admitted with the
pries* added in writing, or by mean* of any impres-
sion whatever.

No other manuscript additions will be allowed, nor
even those produced by mean* of typographical char-
acter, if the latter tend to take from tne packet it*
original character.

Such of the above mentioned articles as shall not ful-
fill the following conditions will be considered as un-
jiiid leuora and charged accordingly; with the sole
exception of newsp-pors, and printed papers, such as
circulars, noticed, etc., which will not be forwarded in
eucb esses.
PATTERNS OP MERCHANDISE—CONDITIONS OF Fo32a.

Fotiems of merchandisewillonly bo admitted to the 1
benefits of the reduced postage extended to thorn by
the treaty under the following conditions ;

i. Tnoy must be placed in bogs, or in boxes, or en- I
volopcs, removable bo as to admit of an easy examina-
tion, 1

2, They must not have any salable rains, nor boar
any manuscript writing other than the name or the
trade or profession of the sender, the address of the
injraon for whom tbopacket was intended, a manufac-
turer's or trade mark, numbers, and prices.

j. Jl u foroiduou to introduce uieae articles into a
letter, or Into a packet of any other kind, tave In the
casein wbica they form an integral part of a particu-
lar work,

4. Patterns which are not in accordance with the
requisite conditions will be charged as letters, except
ihraewblcb are valuable; the latter will not be for-
warded, nor those the conveyance of which would U
attended with nsk or danger.

LEGAL XSD COiULLBCIAL DOCUMENTS,

Th 9 followingarticles are considered legal and com-
mercial documents, acd will be admitted as aneb to
;he reduced postage extended to them by the treaty:
vets and deed* of all kinds crawn up by puelic func-
tionaries; invoicai; the various documents on the
‘crvics of Insurance companies ; copies or extracts of
deed* under private oeai, written upoa*tamped or un-
stamped paper; score* or sheas of manuscript tauaio,
and In general all manusennt paper* and documents
which have not the character of an actual and pefsomd
comopoudonee. ..
i iLegal and commercial documents must be tent un-
der a movable band, and made op «oas toadmit ft
their being easily examined.

PackeUwhlch do not fiudll the conditions above
enumerated will bo treated as unpaid letter* and
charged accordingly.

OETICL2B EXCLUDED VBOM THE MAILS.
Ths treaty provides that there shall not be admitted

forconveyance by mall any letter or other packet
whlcc may contain either gold or silver money, Jewels,
or precious articles, or any other article whatever
liable tocustom* duties. .

„ , „ .

,

Correspondence for aD portions of the General Postal
Onion will be forwardedthrough the existing exchange
offices. .

_ ,

Bv erdar of tbs Postmartsr-Qenerai,
Jossm £L Buaccvaa, Superintendent.

Poisoned Waters.
Lancattcr Examiner,

Information baa been given us, on very re-
spectable autbomv, that the water in the east-
ern end of the Pennsylvania Canal, and extend-
ing westwardsome distance, baa recently become
poisonous m its character, yet, at the same time,

uf a marine color, and singularly transparent,
oven to the whole deoth, in iU deepest .parts.
ISTcrvhvmg thing in this portion of the canal
has been poisoned, and can do seen lying deada;
the bottoA or oa the surface; eeis, snakes. and
ail kinds of fish, even baas. isydead m ths water;

thifl phenomenon has presenteditself.

It is not true thst the Boston worn*. stands
wilU bar bacn to the fire, clsepa h»i bind, be-
hind bar, sod yields herself t» UM delightful da*
lads* that ete’e rot oost-Uil*.

a.'S'i
U.
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THE NORTH SIDE.

Xho Rapid Development of the'
Kcal Estate Interest.

Active Demand for Property in Every
Part of the Division.

One of themoatnoteworthy featuresof thapest
weekU the earnest attention which the North
fcide residence-property has drawn to itself, and
the consequent stiffening of prices in that sec-
tion. The “bear" movement has outlived its
time, and the public are beginning to appreciate
the situation—to realize the fact that they have
been letting the most desirable residence-prop-
erty in the city slip through choir lingers when it
could have been bought for a song; while many
have been, induced to pay fabulously high
prices for lots two or three miles further
from the business centra of the city. Choice
corner lots on the North Side are now veryscarce, and are being rapidly taken op. The
improvement in the residence section daring the
past year finds its counterpart only in tbo re-
building of our business district. Few of onr
readers are aware of the number andcharacter
of the residences which now line Bash, Cub,
Stale, Dearborn, sad LaSalle streets. The cross
streets come in for their share, far surpassing
their parallels on the South Side; but Bush and
and Dearborn streets take the lead, and. before
another building season draws to a close, they
will rival the heretofore more favorably-known
avenues of which the Sonth Side has
boasted so loudly. The early completion
of the lake-ahoro drive by

*

Ang. 1 will
be a new stimulus to the most rapidly-improving
residence section of Chicago. It m not often
the case that residence property is an invest-
ment, but, unless we are much mistaken, parties
buying at present prices will realize handaomelv
before another year is past. Not oulv la thisproperty near the business centre, but it isall
within five to six blocks of the drive, while
choice locations on the booth Side are a mile or
two from business, and almost as far from the
boulevards, and to reach either of chese—tho
boulevard or business centre—one must be jolt-
ed over streets worse than any old “corduroy-
road” in existence. North hide property has
taken such a prominent place within tha last few
weeks that the ©itabliabmoui of a North tilde
real-estate, loan, and collection agency by

r. s. a w. a. ax’coiuucK,
tiro gentlemen most favorably knownin business
cuclee, is not premature, as 'at fijsi seemed tosoma, and as many who are looking for houses
in that section, or who are looking abont for iu-

. vestment and reliable information, can alre«dv
testifv. The North Side office isat Room 1 McCor-
mick MusicHall, where specialattentionis paid toNona Side real e&tate la ail its phases,—
buying, leading, coiiectiuc rents, etc. The
South Side office is at Room 9 Reaper
Riook, corner Claik and Washington streets,
where the South and West, a« well as the Nortn
Side, property placed in the bands of these gen-
tlemen will be handled, and where deaired in-formation and terms co property in every section
of the city can be obtained. Iheao gentlemenwill soon have cocupiotod arrangements fur
making, or uegot Ulng. mortgage loons on first-
c-Uea improved property. Non-residents looking
for investments, or having property m this city,
can hud no more reliable agents tlirougb whom
to operate than these gentlemen, they being able
to guarantee not only prompt and satisfactory
attention to business in ail its details placoa In
choir bands, but also prompt return* of ail funds
intrusted to their keeping.

Xhe.Messrs. McCorreick'nowhave in their hands
for sale not less than*twenty houses ou the
North Side, and a large number for rent, and
also & large number of the most desirable build-
ing lots on the North bide. They have business
pr- petty of eveiy kind and deecnption on the
South and West bides, as will be seen by refer-
ring to their advertisement ou another page.

A Crazy Doctor,
Ellen Case, a young’ woman employed as a do-

mestic sotvaut m a family at Oakland, Cal., was
attackedby a trivialmalady,and Dr. Peutack waa
culled in. Dr. Peutack had longbeenknown as an
odd man, full of freaks in professional and social
conduct, yet bo had a reputation for skill la the
practice. Really he waa a maniac, and insanely
in lovo with the girl whom he was summoned to
treat. Hohad made some advances which she
had repulsed. The sight of her ill put the
idea, into his crazy Lead that if he could
only get two quarts of her he could con-
struct from it au exact counterpart of her. This
counterfeit creation, he supposed, would be en-
dowed with life, and be in all respects like
the original. Ho announced that it VrouM
be necessaiy to bleed the girl, and be actually
let out from her aim the two quarts that ho
wanted, taking it away in a pall. The operation
was injurious to the patient and neatly killed
her. Another physician was scut for, and, upon
hearing what Dr.'Pentock had done, ho commu-
nicated to toe police bis belief of that practi-
tioner’s insanity. Avisit to Pentack’s residence
was made at once. lie was found boiling the
blood in a kettle, and mixing various chemicals
with iv. He bogged bo bo let alone in his ex-
periment, declaring that his process was certain
to evolve a living woman within a few minutes
if ho was no; disturbed. The officers arrested
lum, aud he is now in an Insane asvhim, where
he talks about nothing but ins process of mak-
ing facaimilies of human beings from their blood.

Chicago and tlie XU-?at©d Steamer Schll-

llr. E. 0. Enoch, of Chicago, who wu lost on the
"Bcbiller, was photographedat Brand’s atudio joat be-
fore he sailed, and, when on hla way to the depot, told
Ur. Brand he was taking one of the portraits home to
his old father and mother, who lived in Saxony, and
whom he had not seen for ten years. Mr. Brand
realizing how much such a picture, taken unoer such
circamaUncefi, would bo prised by his old parents,
hasjust executed another beautiful portraitof the lost
son, and sent it, with an appropriate letter of
Uon, to ths grief-stricken old people, away la far-off
Saxony. The thoughtful kindness of Ms. Brand is
certainly to he highly commended.

Across the Great Bridge.
The train leaving Chicago at 9 o'clock to-night, via

(be Chicago, Alton k St. Louis Line, will b« the first
regular train on that line to cross (ho groat steel bridge
at Sc. Louis, and, passing through the tunnel under
tluti c.iy, land its passenger* in the Union De-
jou Hereafter all trains of the Chicago, Alton k6L
Louis Line will land and receive passenger* in Bt. Louis
at the Union Depot, corner Eleventh and Poplar
streets, connecting there with St. Louis lints to the
West, South, and Tex.***. These trains willalso stop at
Main stmt, St, Louis, to let off and take «n passaa-
gars,

St. Louis Bridge and Union Depot,
All railroad Unci from the North, Ewt, and South,

which have heretofore landed their Bt. Louis and
Western passengers at East St. Louis, now ran over
ths bridge end through the tunnel into the Union De-
pot of the Missouri Pacific Railroad at St. Louis.
Western passengers ticketed over the Missouri Pacific
through lius (which is the only Western line running
out of Union Depot), will therefore avoid all omnibus
transfers incident to other lines. Address E. A. Ford,
General Passenger Agent, 23 South Fourth street, St,
Louis, for rates, tune-tables, and full Information in
regard to the Western country.

Qateert** Popular Tailoring: Houso.
Any of the twelve hundred gentlemen whose name*

bev# been entered upon our measure-book* during the
put pear, will cheerfully indorse the assertion that our
style*, materials, and workmanship are equal to ths
beet, and that oar price* are fully 35 to Sti percent low-
er than thou of other first-dan establishment*.

I& addition to our extensive stock of woolens, from
which we make to order stylish pantaloon* from fcf to
fl3 md suit* from |35 to S4O. we would call special at-
tention to oar splendid line of bine and black yacht
cloth and flannel suitings, justreceived. Ho. l&i South
flirt atcoeU Opes till Bp. nu

Out of the Old Hot.
Oar sales doubled yesterday In every departaemt of

ocr establishment.
11 will trebla to-day, We only aakaa examination

to convince the whole population of the West that we
have established our New York plan of Immense salos
end small profits,and shall not return to former price*.

Oae hundred and fifty thousand dollars of oar
standardgarments and furnishing goods at your com-
mand. Store open until 8 o’clock every evening, and
Saturday until 10 o’clock, or later. Nutting, the
0. o. D. clothier for men aud boys, U4 and 116 Bute
street,opposite the Fulmer House.

Honor to the Veterans,
Honor also to ths Inventors whose genius has

emancipated the race of women from the drsd'eryof
the needle. Honor above all to a firm which, like the
\7Usca aewi*i-3tlachlne Company, distribute* Us ma-
chine* broadcast throughout (he land at prices Uui
ma to*pott >»4 fcoahtoefta Übf4 to psj« iiub

u

cUss machine for $5Ol This is the proclamation oi
thaWilson Sewing-Machine Company to tbs people.
Salesroom 197 Bute stmt.

This Company wanta low mors good agents*

Hava Ton Seen tha New Cooler TBangs Bros., State and Van Bures afreets, bare t
Vermont invention In the way ofa stone water-cooler.
All who astonish their stomachs with this dollcioor
beverage should see them before buying. They have t
large stock of refrigerators, freezers, and kindred
goods.

The Studebaaera.
Messrs. Studebaker Brothers, No. 263 Wabash av-

enue, are manufacturing carriages which are among
the very finest In themarket. As an idea of the value
of their make wenotice the tale yesterday of a second-
hand road wagon bearing their name by OeorgeP.
Gore 4 Co. fox S2OO.

Collars.
The nearest approach to a linen collar is furnished

in the end Elmwood collars. They have
created a revelation in the collar trade, as consumer*
have found it more economical to buy a good collar
chat always looks well, than thapoor articles hereto
fore sold them.

Pico Furniture,
Spiegel A Cahn’s, 222 Wabash avenue, closing-out

■ale of fine furniture, will prove to be cf great Inter-
est to all in want of this article, as very interesting
bargains willbe offered to buyers.

“Keep Your Eye Tight Open,”
end see what Watkins, 215 State street, says about
frlgsrators, Ice-boxes, coolers, freezers, stoves, rouges,
etc. He rays ha wtU tell cheaper then any Is
Chicago, Give him a call.

The Music Trade,
Lyon k Bealy and the Boot It Sons Bade Company,

the two wholesale music houses in this city, will close
their respective places of buainea at 3 o’clock on Sat-
urday afternoons, from June 1 toSept. 1.

An Endless Variety of Lambrequins,
window shades, lace, and Nottingham curtains of new
end beautiful designs, at Hilger, Jenkins k Pexoa's,
Noe. 229 and 231 State street, u House-Famishing
Bow.

Velvet Cleaned and the Nap Raised,
nearly equal to new. Kid gloves and plumes cleaned.
Gents* clothing cleaned and repaired in best manner.
Cook k McLain, 60 Dearborn, 93 and 261 West Madison
street.

French Ties.
Wirwall A Greece, 7d State tad 131 Throaty mnond

■treet, bare Juat received some very nobby stylet in
•ente * low shoes, both lace and backie. ;Ca!i la and m
them.

Gentile.
Oas of the most beautiful paintings we have ever

seen U on exhibition at Gentile** studio, southeast
corner State and 'Washington streets. Goand see whal
it la.

On Small Monthly Installments.
The old family favorite, the Weed Sewing-Machine,

can be had on monthly payment!, orat a 4|>»
connl forcash. Office, 303 Wabash av*nn*

The Fisher Refrigerator
Is without doubt the beat yet out. If any proof was
necessary other than the general verdict yon have It
hi the fact that Dalton sella it—l93 Slats.

Pianos and Organs for Rent.
A large assortment of new and second-hand tnstrn*

menta. Bant deducted if purchased, Lyons fc
Mealy, Stateand Monroe streets.

Important to the Preservation of Teeth**
John GoshneU’s Cherry Tooth-Pasta,

the most efficacious dentifrice known. Try It. ffot
•ale by all druegisu. Whokaal* agents, Xorrey *

Bradley, 171 anti 173 Randolph street.

Hallett. Davis Ss Ca’s
Grand, square and upright piano* are for nle only at
the piaco-rooms of W. W. Kimball, corner State and
Adams streets.

Spring Rohe “ Magnetic ** Water,
by Cock A Eayner t ma2cer* of the •* Man * Cologne.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Crystal Palace Green noose, com*?
Madison ttreet and AabUud avenue. U. C. Mulder,
TTorlaL Great cloeing-out sale, In ordt*r to m*k»
room for a large invoice of plant*, now in trenail from
tbe East, for one week only, commencing Monday,
Jane 14, £will sell fifteen plant* for $!•

A constant cough, with shortness of bresffi, fitting
srlengtb, and waiting of flesh, a!l befoksn limj* more
or loss •orioustty affcctM, and demanding prompt
treatment. By using Dr. Jayne’s Rxpecloranl sarioos
results may be either avoidedor palliated.

PIANOS.

Philadelphia *

PIANOS.
We announce to the public th»t we b»»e opened s vV»re-

roum in rbe (JUy o* Chicago for the m!*«/ ijut

InstraiacoU, whore ** con txntly V*<*o on hand an
extensive stock of UPft'.GHTS, SOUAilffib. AND
ORANDS. The SCHOMACEtiR PIANO U now ih*
Standard Place* of th* World, and has received the hl*h-
r*t awards over all maker* wherever exhibited. We ciia!<
lanco competition wi: Qan; make in the market. Kst.b-
lisaed City year*. Oar La.-je capital and nttanr*v» lAatii*
tie* fnr manufacturing enable a* to offer tie sreAtee; In-
ducement . The oaaicai public are respect/oily tartted
to call and examine.(W*Sead for UlnstraUd Catalogue, rlrla* foil d—arty*
Uon of styles and prioee. Planoa ta rent.

SCHOMAGKER PIANO CO.,
132 Stftte-st., Chicago*

BUSINESS CAROS.
HKNRT MARTIN*, H2XB7 5. MaSTIS-

HENRY MARTIN* CO.,
DEALERS IS

FINE, COARSE, AND DAISY

CESII«T, STUCCO, Jcc.,
No. 74 MAHKET-ST., CHICAGO.

Bnffalo Cement a specially.

SYDNEY MYEES,
FINANCIAL AGENT,

75 CLAKK-ST., CHICAGO.
Ptnoaul utootion *i.en to 10.103* .od miMwm to-

ventmsale for non-r—iCan-s.

MILLINERY GOODS.

ELEGANT
NBW FRENCH FLOWERS (the finest ever displayed
la(he West). Father*, and everythin* eholce La theway
»( MHJ.INttaY I cow offer my patruo*.

We hart also ail the Late Bhapoe ta Ladles* Chip Bala
aad Soaaeu.

2*i:RS- W- EX.TT,
LATH

MS. SPIES k ELI,
109 STATE-ST.

LAKE NAVIGATION.
GOODRICH STEAiHBRS.

For Badoe. Milwaukee, and Wo«t labors porta,
dally, Sunday escepied, aU Skk*

Saturday'* e oumoa coat don't leave until. lp.Hi
For Grand Uavea, U'jskvgou, Grand fhapsdi. etc.,

dally, Sunday excepted, at
.

7p. aw
Par St. Joseph and Beaton Harbor, daily.Sunday

•zcsp’ed. at... 10a. ow
Sa.uxdar'i excursion boat don’t leave until U p. w-
For Maniple*, Ludlogtea, etc., f’uaaday a*vd

Thurvday at 9 a. as.
For liacanaha. fiii*gaaneo, and Lake Superior

towns, Mondays and Tnur»day« at. *w aw
For Gross Bar. Menominee, and Intermediate

ports. Tuesday and Friday i*• - ' P-
%jS~ Doe*. fool

SANITARIUM.

CINCINNATI Sim*.
a fkp-makk.vtly-kstabushj£i> i.vsTmrno.*

for the cars, susrody, asd treatment of the INSA.S K. m-
cio*lia* ihove *ufi«n-»g ttoa Lr’lLKPr,*- a wparate

acd f.’r Milvo'-’i wttn Li
L./a<>Kl)KKS,aod tor 1-NKBUJ.v ffct. aad •«*»« addicted
ta me eic-ajlve use of opium aad olnor narco;Ic*. burrtroXilfiei WjS. I. PaX'K. M. D. .S«p'U

College tttll, Hamt.tiia Coaot«•. tfblo.

MBBXCALw
DU. W. KOCLKE,

Magnetic Physician, Tft CUxfc-tt., oonet Van Bunn,
IMasaaoeol cTsrvee, Cloud. Langs. Liver, aUo
Hhscuuyiam. aad rcusls Div*a*«a saus**a/ttUj treated.

******


